
LACERTA  CROCODILUS.

Character  Generic  us.

Corpus  tetrapodum,  caudatum,  nudum.

Character  Specific  us,  &c.

LACERTA  capite  cataphrado,  nucha  carinata,

cauda  fuperne  criftis  binis  lateralibus  horrida.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  Gmel.  p.  1057.

LACERTA  cauda  compreffa  ferrata,  pedibus  tri-

unguiculatis,  palmis  pentadadylis,  plantis

tetradadylis  palmatis.

Lin.  Syji.  Nat.  ed.  12.  p.  359.

CROCODILUS.

Bellon.  aquat.  41.  Gefn.  quadr.  9.  aquat.  304*

At  dr.  aquat.  67  7.

LACERTUS  maximus.

Raj.  quadr.  761.

Cum  Crocodilorum  non  defint  fpecimina  quorum

pleraque  viginti  pedes,  nonnulla  etiam  triginta  fu-

perant,  non  eft  cur  miremur  calidiorum  regionum

incolas  pro  monftris  infeftiffimis  illos  femper  ha-
buifle.  Inhabitat  Crocodilus  Afiam  et  Africam.

Lorica  qua  tegitur,  quaeque  adulto  dura  adeo  et  denfa

eft  ut  vel  glandem  plumbeam  e  fcloppeto  miflam  fa¬
cile



cile  repellat,  nihil  curiofius  a  natura  eft  elaboratum.

In  partibus  tamen  corporis  inferioribus  multo  tenuior

et  mollior  eft  lorica.  Videtur  totum  animal  quafi

elegantiflime  et  perfe&iflime  caslatum.  Color  adulti

fuperior  fufco-nigricat,  inferior  albo-flavefcit:  crura

autem  fumma,  caeteraeque  nonnullae  partes  luteonon

fine  viriditate  quadam  variantur.  In  fpeciminibus

junioribus  color  corporis  fuperioris  fufco-nigricans

fiavoque  pulcherrime  commiftus  inferius  fere  cum

albedine  commutatur.  Oculi,  ut  et  avibus,  mem-

brana  nicftitante  inftruuntur.  Crocodili  juniores  ne-

quaquam  formidandi  funt,  parvi  quippe  et  imbecilli

animalia  rnajora  non  poflunt  laceftere  ;  minora  tan-

tum  pifcefque  depafcere  foliti:  quique  in  Europam

afleruntur  aetate  minores  non  modonon  feroces  funt,

fedetiam  nudis  rnabus  impuneplerumquetracftantur;

et  vel  ob  debilitatem  feu  frigidius  caelum,  ad  fo-

cordiam  proni  funt,  et  fere  torpidi.  In  fervidis  au¬

tem  Africae  regionibus  cum  ad  plenam  magnitudi-

nem  ct  vires  adolcverit  Crocodilus,  monftrum  vix

pejus  parere  putantur  aquae.  Moli  enim  et  robori

magna  accedit  aftutia.  Juxta  fluminum  ripas  deli—

tefcit,  canefque  et  caetera  quadrupedia  correpta  il-

lico  ingurgitat:  dein  in  aquas  fe  immergit,  locum-

que  imperturbatum  nacftus  quiefcit,  donee  iterum

efuriens  praedae  cupidine  exire  impellatur.  Hunc

praedandi  morem  exatfte  imitatur  fpecies  parvula

Britannica,  lacerta  paluftris  Linnaei,  feu  lacerta  pa-

luftris  nigro  fiavoque  variata,  quae  quatuor  aut  quin-

que  uncias  longa,  infebtum  unam  unciam  longum

facillime  deglutiet;  idque  unico  impetu  qui  vix

peulis  percipi  poflit;  primum  nempe  fefe  in  aquis

paulifper



paulifper  librando,  cumque  intervallum  accurate

dimenfa  fit,  in  infectum  infiliendo,  didtoquc  citius

devorando.  Si  igitur  parva  hasc  lacerta,  uncias

quatuor  feu  quinque  longa,  animal  quartam  vel

quintam  partem  longitudinis  fuse  asquans  illico  in

ftomachum  ingurgitare  pofiit,  cur  Crocodilum  mi-

remur  ocftodecim  feu  viginti  pedes  longum,  canem,

vel  aliud  quodcunque  animal  eodem  modo  corriperc

et  deglutire  ?

Crocodili,  ut  et  aliae  lacertas,  funt  ovipari.  Ova

in  arena  deponunt,  pullique  exclufi  illico  aquas  pe-

tunt.  Major  tamen  numerus  ab  aliis  animalibus,

ichneumonibus  prafertim  avibufque  comeduntur.

Ovum  vix  anferino  majus  et  in  omnibus  ovo  avis  fi-
millimum  ;  crufta  calcaria  obtecftum,  cui  interius

adhaeret  membrana.  Pullis  recenter  exclufis  multo

majus  eft  caput  pro  corpore  quam  adultis.  Ova

haec  inter  lautiflimas  delicias  ab  Afris  numerantur,

epulifque  praseipuis  adhibentur.  Ab  origine  hac
minima  oritur  fatale  monftrum  !



THE

CROCODILE.

Generic  Character  „

Body  four-footed,  tailed,  naked.

Specific  Character,  &c.

LIZARD  with  mailed  head,  carinated  neck,  and

tail  furnilhed  on  the  upper  part  with  two  la¬

teral  crefted  proceffes.

The  common,  or  Nilotic  CROCODILE.

The  Crocodile,  fo  remarkable  for  its  fize  and

powers  of  deftrudtion,  has  in  all  ages  been  regarded
as  one  of  the  moll  noxious  animals  of  the  warmer

regions.  It  is  a  native  of  Afia  and  Africa.  The

fize  to  which  it  fometimes  arrives  is  prodigious  ;

fpecimens  being  frequently  feen  meafuring  upwards

of  twenty  feet  in  length  ;  and  there  are  inftances  of

their  exceeding  the  length  of  thirty  feet.  The  ar¬

mour  with  which  the  Crocodile  is  covered  may  be
numbered  among  the  moll:  curious  and  elaborate

pieces  of  Nature’s  mechanifm.  In  the  full-grown

animal  this  armour,  on  the  upper  part  of  the  body,

is  fo  firong  and  thick  as  eaiily  to  repel  a  muiket-ball.

On  the  lower  parts  it  is  much  thinner,  and  of  a  more
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pliable  nature:  the  whole  animal  appears  as  if  or¬

namented  with  the  moft  regular  and  curious  carved-

work  :  the  color  of  the  full-grown  Crocodile  is

blackifh-brown  above,  and  ycllowifh-white  beneath;

while  the  upper  parts  of  the  legs  and  fome  other

parts  arc  varied  with  deep  yellowy  and,  in  fome

places  not  without  a  tinge  of  green;  but  in  the

younger  animals  the  color  on  the  upper  parts  is  a

beautiful  mixture  of  brown  and  pale  yellow,  which

on  the  under  parts  becomes  nearly  white.  The  eyes

are  provided  with  a  nictitating  membrane,  as  in
birds.

Crocodiles  in  a  young  ftate  arc  by  no  means  to  be

dreaded,  fince  their  final  1  fi/.e  and  weaknefs  prevent

them  from  being  able  to  injure  any  of  the  larger

animals  :  they  therefore  content  themfelvcs  with  fifh

and  other  fmall  prey  ;  and  the  young  Crocodiles

which  are  from  time  to  time  brought  to  Europe  are

fo  far  from  being  formidable  or  ferocious  that  they

may  generally  be  handled  with  impunity,  and,  either

from  weaknefs,  or  the  effect  of  a  cold  climate,  feem

much  inclined  to  torpidity  ;  but  in  the  glowing  re¬

gions  of  Africa,  where  it  arrives  at  its  full  ftrength

and  power,  this  animal  is  juftly  regarded  as  the  moll

formidable  inhabitant  of  the  rivers.  To  the  £rreat

ftrength  and  fizc  of  the  Crocodile  is  fuperadded  a

great  degree  of  fubtilty.  It  lies  in  wait  near  the

banks  of  rivers,  and  fnatches  dogs  and  other  animals,

and  fwallows  them  inftantly;  then  plunges  into  the

flood,  and  feeks  fome  retired  part,  where  it  may  lie

cnocealed,  till  hunger  again  invites  it  to  its  prey.

In  its  manner  of  attack  it  is  exactly  imitated  by  a

fmall



fmall  fpecies  of  water  lizard  not  uncommon  in  otir

own  country;  viz.  the  Lacerta  paluftris  of  Linnaeus*

This  animal,  which  is  commonly  about  four  or  five

inches  long,  will,  with  the  greateft  eafe,  fwallow  an

infedt  of  more  than  an  inch  in  length  ;  and  that  at

one  fingle  effort,  and  with  a  motion  fo  quick,  that

the  eye  can  fcarce  purfue  it.  It  poifes  itfelf  in  the

water  for  fomc  moments  before,  and  having  gained  a

convenient  diftance,  fprings  with  the  utmoft  celerity
on  the  infedl  and  fwallows  it  as  before  mentioned.

If  therefore  a  fmall  lizard  of  four  or  five  inches  long

can  thus  inftantaneoufly  fwallow  an  animal  a  fourth

part  of  its  own  length,  we  need  not  wonder  that  a

Crocodile  of  eighteen  or  twenty  feet,  or  even  much

lefs,  fhould  attack  and  fuddenly  ingorge  a  dog  or

other  quadruped.

Crocodiles,  like  the  reft  of  the  Lacertas,  are  ovi¬

parous  :  they  depofit  their  eggs  in  the  fand,  near,

or  on  the  banks  ;  and  the  young  when  hatched  im¬

mediately  proceed  to  the  water  ;  but  the  major  part

of  the  eggs  are  commonly  devoured  by  other  ani¬

mals,  as  Ichneumons,  Birds,  &c.  The  egg  of  the

Crocodile  is  not  much  larger  than  that  of  a  goofe;

and  in  external  appearance  bears  the  molt  perfect

refemblar\ce  to  the  egg  of  a  bird  ;  being  covered
with  a  calcarious  fhell,  under  which  is  a  membrane.

When  the  young  are  firft  excluded  the  head  bears  a

much  larger  proportion  to  the  body  than  when  full-

grown.  The  eggs  are  numbered  among  the  princi¬

pal  delicacies  of  Africa,  and  form  one  of  the  molt

favorite  repafts.  From  fo  fmall  an  origin  arifes  this
formidable  monfter  !
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